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Celebrating Life After BRAC

GO TO: Facebook.com/OhioPortAuthority

Twitter Audience is Both World, Local

GO TO: Twitter.com/OhioPort

Available Clean Room Incubator Space
Built on speculation in 2011, the Port Authority clean room space
has returned to the market.  The 50x20 Class 10,000 (ISO 7)
clean room is part of the incubator at the Horton Building.  The
clean room became available upon the departure of a life sciences
firm that signed a lease in 2014.

Such space is hard to find.  In fact, the Port Authority has the only
stand-alone clean room available in Central Ohio.

GO TO: HNLCPA.com/property

Naturally, anything posted on Twitter is there for all the World to
see.  The fact the Port Authority has available clean room space
can reach Isreal.  Messages about capital projects can be seen in
Alaska.  Welcomes to VIP visitors can be picked up by school kids
in Germany.  But there’s more than meets the eye.  The Port
Authority pushes its Twitter feed to Message Centers at six
different locations on the Aerospace Center campus, meaning the
audience extends beyond just the Twitter Universe but zeroes in
on a much more local audience.

Major General Warren Berry, Air Force Material Command Vice
Commander, keynoted an Aerospace Center event themed “20
Years of Success.” The event found Berry praising the work of the
community and the Port Authority saying, “You have set a
benchmark and a model for
post BRAC success. . .
What you did was truly
groundbreaking.” The
spotlight was on the
workforce, over 200 of
which can boast more than
20 years of service to the
national defense here at
Heath. See Facebook for a
photo album and links to news coverage.

http://facebook.com/OhioPortAuthority
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